INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Patients in a neurosurgical intensive care unit (NSICU) are often febrile for a variety of reasons. As fever is one of the cardinal signs of infection, it raises the question of whether it is infectious in etiology.\[[@ref2]\] Evaluation of infectious vs. noninfectious causes of fever in the NSICU may include: Assessment of clinical signs and symptoms, evaluation of the degree of elevation in temperature, assessment of the relationship of the pulse to the fever, and determination of when the fever occurs (e.g., related to the NSICU length of stay (LOS).

NONINFECTIOUS DISORDERS IN NSICU PATIENTS WITH LOW GRADE FEVERS (\<102°F) {#sec1-2}
=========================================================================

In the NSICU, it is not understood why most noninfectious fevers do not exceed 102°F. These temperature elevations are variously attributed to: Deep vein thrombosis/phlebitis, pulmonary embolism, acute myocardial infarction, atelectasis, dehydration, acute gout flare, malignancy, acute pancreatitis, transfusion associated hepatitis, and hemorrhage.\[[@ref11][@ref15][@ref18][@ref26][@ref27][@ref30][@ref31][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\] Important infectious diseases associated with fevers \<102°F are relatively uncommon in the NSICU, with the exception of *Clostridium difficile* diarrhea, and gas gangrene.\[[@ref4]\]

NONINFECTIOUS DRUG FEVERS {#sec1-3}
=========================

The most important noninfectious disorder associated with temperatures \>102-104°F in the NSICU are drug fevers that not uncommonly rise to the 102-106.5°F \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref10][@ref31][@ref37]\]

###### 

Clinical Features of Drug Fever
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INFECTIONS ARE MORE TYPICALLY ASSOCIATED WITH HIGH-GRADE FEVERS (\>102°F) {#sec1-4}
=========================================================================

Infectious rather than noninfectious disorders are more typically associated with high-grade fevers (\>102°F.) in the NSICU. Nosocomial pneumonia (NP) associated with fevers \>102°F is commonly encountered in NSICU patients, and is synonymous with ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP).\[[@ref6][@ref8][@ref25][@ref36]\] Other important causes of high-grade fevers (\>102°F) are infections associated with central venous catheters (CVCs) (i.e., intravenous \[IV\] line infections), *C. difficile* colitis, and nosocomial meningitis (NM).\[[@ref37]\] Alternatively, other types of infections that commonly contribute to high-grade fevers in other intensive care unit (ICUs) patients (vs. NSICU) include; intraabdominal sepsis, intrapelvic sepsis, and urosepsis.\[[@ref6][@ref37]\]

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS ARE A RARE CAUSE OF FEVER IN THE NSICU {#sec1-5}
===============================================================

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are rarely a cause of fever in the NSICU. Most NSICU patients have an indwelling Foley urinary catheter, and commonly develop catheter-associated bacteriuria (CAB), (e.g., nosocomial UTI). However, CAB is a benign entity that in normal hosts does not aggressively predispose to urosepsis, and most clinicians do not treat CAB. Nosocomial urosepsis is associated almost exclusively with urologic manipulation and consequent fever/bacteremia \<24 hours after the invasive urologic procedure.\[[@ref32]\] Furthermore, other patients with preexisting renal disease, urological abnormalities (Urological: GU) or with impaired host defenses (e.g., diabetes mellitus, systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), immunosuppressive therapy, multiple myeloma) may develop urosepsis from CAB.

DIAGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF EXTREME HYPERPYREXIA: NEVER DUE TO INFECTION {#sec1-6}
=======================================================================

An uncommon but important problem in the NSICU is that of extreme hyperpyrexia, \[temperatures \>106°F\], that is almost never due to infection. Extreme hyperpyrexia always implies a noninfectious etiology, like, central fever, malignant hyperthermia, malignant neuroleptic syndrome, relative adrenal insufficiency, or a drug fever.\[[@ref6][@ref13]\]

DIAGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF FEVER AND TIME RELATIONSHIPS {#sec1-7}
=======================================================

Temporal relationships: Up to 1 week of fever following transfusions of blood and blood products {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When the NSICU patient, (acute \<7 days vs. delayed \>7 days) develops to fevers after receiving blood or blood products helps to determine the etiology of the fevers. Transfusion fevers typically occur within 72 hours, but may, on rare occasion, occur up to 1 week later. Fevers that occur \>7 days following transfusions should not typically be ascribed to the transfusions; rather, other viral agents (e.g., such as hepatitis, cytomegalo virus \[CMV\] may be responsible for these fevers.\[[@ref1][@ref17]\]

Timing of other variables contributing to infections in NSICU/hospital patients {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Different infections occur at different intervals during the course of a patient\'s hospitalization. NPs and VAP by definition occur after the patient has been in the hospital for \>1 week. CVC-associated fevers (i.e., IV line sepsis) usually occur when the catheter is in place for \>1 week, and may result in nosocomial acute bacterial endocarditis (ABE) with bacteremia, resulting in fevers \>102°F.\[[@ref14]\] Wound infections usually occur 1-2 weeks postprocedure/postoperatively, and are typically correlated with fevers of \<102°F. Transplant associated infections usually occur \>2 weeks or more following surgery.

Temporal relationship between invasive procedures and infections in NSICU patients {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There is also a temporal relationship between invasive procedures, and procedure-related fevers. External ventricular drainage (EVD) resulting in NM may occur any time after EVD placement. These infections are often attributed to relatively avirulent nosocomial aerobic nonfermentative Gram negative bacilli (GNB), (e.g., *Acinetobacter baumanii*).\[[@ref20]\]

CLINICAL SIGNS OF INFECTION {#sec1-8}
===========================

When establishing the etiology of a fever, clinical signs should be carefully analyzed.

Diagnosis of CVC associated infections {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

In about half of the cases, CVC associated infections are clearly associated with infection at the site of catheter insertion thus the diagnosis of an IV line infection is relatively straight forward. However, in 50% of patients, where there are no signs of skin/wound site infection, the diagnosis must be established by obtaining blood cultures from the noninvolved extremity, and sending the removed CVC tip for semi-quantitative culture. If catheter tip cultures have \>15 colonies, and the CVC tip isolate matches the blood isolate, then the diagnosis of CVC associated line infection is confirmed \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref6][@ref10][@ref14]\]

Diagnosis of NP or VAP infections requires new infiltrates (\>1 week hospitalization) {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Establishing the diagnosis of NP or VAP requires that new infiltrates (after \>1 week of hospitalization) be identified on chest X-ray (CXR). If NP/VAP are present, new pulmonary infiltrates characteristic of bacterial pneumonia should be apparent on the CXR. Infiltrates on CXR that may have other etiologies common in the NSICU must be excluded; pulmonary hemorrhage, pulmonary drug effects, pulmonary emboli, and congestive heart failure. Since colonization of body fluids, including respiratory secretions, occurs within a week of hospitalization, the physician should not assume that isolates cultured from respiratory secretions of intubated patients have any etiologic relationship to possible NP in the lungs.\[[@ref10][@ref28][@ref29]\] For this reason, NP/VAP is treated empirically, and not based on respiratory secretion cultures.

THE ONE-TIME "\<102° F SPIKE RULE" IS NEVER DUE TO INFECTION {#sec1-9}
============================================================

The one-time \<102°F fever spike is classical for noninfectious disorders and is never due to infection.\[[@ref6][@ref10]\] Establishing the correct clinical diagnosis requires taking into account the degree and duration of the temperature elevation vs. the duration of the NSICU stay. Fevers associated with blood transfusions are usually transient, that is, presenting as a single fever spike within \<1 week. Fevers from transient bacteremias of 102-106°F may occur as a consequence of manipulation of a colonized or an infected mucosal surface (e.g., insertion/removal of a Foley catheter, suctioning of an endotracheal or tracheostomy tube, removal of a peripheral IV line or CVC).

THE RELATION OF PULSE TO TEMPERATURE: NONINFECTIOUS ETIOLOGIES OF RELATIVE BRADYCARDIA IN NSICU PATIENTS {#sec1-10}
========================================================================================================

The relationship of pulse to temperature provides an important clue to establishing the diagnosis for a variety of infectious diseases \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Normally, the pulse rises in concert with the temperature, (e.g., for every degree Fahrenheit temperature is increased, the pulse should rise 10 beats/min). If the pulse rate is lower than predicted from a given temperature (\>102°F), then relative bradycardia is present, unless the patient is on a beta blocker, receiving Verapamil or Diltiazem, or has a pacemaker-induced rhythm. Given these exclusion criteria, relative bradycardia in NSICU patients with fever strongly suggests a central or drug fever. Alternatively, only rarely do other ICU patients develop relative bradycardia secondary to NP/VAP due to nosocomial legionnaire\'s disease (cluster or outbreak) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref7][@ref13]\]

###### 

Infectious and Noninfectious Causes of Relative Bradycardia
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DIAGNOSIS OF DRUG FEVERS THAT OCCUR IN APPROXIMATELY 10% OF NSICU PATIENTS {#sec1-11}
==========================================================================

Drug fevers occur in approximately 10% of ICU and NSICU patients in the United States, and, therefore, present common diagnostic problems \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Drug fevers may occur in patients with infectious diseases and multiple comorbidities, with superimposed drug fevers. Classically, patients with drug fevers look "relatively well" for the degree of fever, allowing for the manifestations of other diseases.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref19]\] Regardless of the degree of fever, patients with drug fevers invariably exhibit relative bradycardia if the temperature is elevated \>102°F; below this level (\<102°F) the pulse/temperature deficit cannot be fully appreciated \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Laboratory findings for patients with drug fevers {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------

Excluding other conditions, patients with drug fevers will demonstrate an otherwise unexplained leukocytosis with a shift to the left (mimicking infection). They may also exhibit elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) (over the patient\'s normal baseline). However, their blood cultures will be negative (excluding contaminants). In addition, since the liver typically mediates drug fevers, there are usually mild increases in serum transaminase, and immunoglobulin E (IgE) levels \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref38]\]

Evaluation of past medical history in patients with drug fevers {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The past medical history of a patient with a drug fever frequently includes an atopic history (e.g., if they are allergic to one or more medications). A common misconception is that the patient cannot have a drug fever because the patient has been on a particular medication for years without prior incident. While drug fevers may occur hours or days after beginning a new medication, most drug fevers occur due to chronic medications that the patient has been on for months or years. Clinically, "the longer the patient has been on a sensitizing medication, the more likely the drug fever is due to that medication."\[[@ref10][@ref19]\]

Hematological abnormalities (high eosinophil and low atypical lymphocyte counts) may signal drug fevers {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There are certain hematological findings that should be evaluated to determine whether patients have a drug fever\[[@ref10][@ref16][@ref19]\]. Eosinophils (on peripheral smear) in a patient with an otherwise unexplained obscure fever in the NSICU should suggest a drug fever.\[[@ref10][@ref19]\] Low numbers of atypical lymphocytes are often also present with drug fevers.

Drug fever correlated with drug rash and hematological abnormalities {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Typically, a drug fever is correlated with a drug rash and hematological abnormalities, which do not correlate with any significant pathological physical findings.\[[@ref9][@ref12]\] Establishing the diagnosis is relatively straightforward. Typical clinical features include: Leukocytosis with a shift to the left, eosinophils in the peripheral smear, mildly elevated serum transaminases, a rising ESR, and negative blood cultures (excluding skin contaminants).

Sulfonamides: A sensitizing medication associated with drug fevers {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The patient may be on "sensitizing medications" related to sulfonamides, either acutely or chronically, that are likely to contribute to drug fevers. These include; Colace, Lasix, Thiazide diuretics, sleep medications, antiarrhythmics, opiates, sedatives, and antiseizure medications (e.g., Dilantin) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Drug Fever: Sensitizing Medications
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Misconception that antibiotics are the most common cause of drug fevers {#sec2-11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

It is a misconception that antibiotics are the most common cause of drug fevers \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. While some antibiotics, particularly trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX) and Beta Lactam (ß lactam) are frequent causes of drug fevers, most other antibiotics rarely cause drug fevers.\[[@ref19][@ref22][@ref38]\] The clinician should always look first at nonantibiotic medications for the cause of drug fevers \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref7][@ref10]\] Clinically, the diagnosis of a drug fever may be confirmed by discontinuing the offending "sensitizing medication." If the drug fever is due to the discontinued "sensitizing medication," the fever will decrease within \<72 hours. However, fevers associated with drug rashes may last for days or weeks.\[[@ref9][@ref12]\]

Difficulties establishing the diagnosis of a drug fever {#sec2-12}
-------------------------------------------------------

Establishing the diagnosis of a drug fever may be difficult as it depends on laboratory findings that may prove confusing to the clinician. For example, most complete blood counts (CBC) are done by autoanalyzers that are insensitive to atypical lymphocytes (\<5%) and eosinophils.\[[@ref7][@ref10][@ref19]\]

Summary of drug fevers in NSICU patients {#sec2-13}
----------------------------------------

In summary, drug fevers should always be kept in mind in NSICU patients since they are a common occurrence. Patients may have drug fevers alone, or drug fevers superimposed upon an infection (e.g., NP/VAP). While drug fever is a diagnosis of exclusion, there are usually sufficient clinical findings to establish a clinical diagnosis of a drug-related fever. This diagnosis is also proven by discontinuing the "sensitizing medication" with resultant rapid resolution of the fever and their accompanying laboratory abnormalities.
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